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Purchase Exposition,,, telegraphs be
Governor of Mississippi that President
Roosevelt admired the Mississippi

Keats' Ode to Autumn, which appear! liie country. The Observer win send . A. C tH'
Messenger, without chanm, to - yon !
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In The Century for November, la inter;To the Editor of The Observer:
lined a rood deal. In ens place a whole I j notice In your faaua of the 30th ul.! place of business or re4daoce tor '

quatrain twin? struck out and re-- tlnio, ihot a number of the buainesa ; dveTtwuient ...for--- tJuls column.building t St.- - lwls, and to answered
with k sneer. ; Tb press of the country written.' The manuscript or one or nif-- n f Charlotte have organised a Re hon A. U. T. tumeng& t Service,

Milton's poems preserved in the British ;tall Merchants' .AaHncdatiou aad that tNe. 43 1 or Obevwr, No.' TC All d-- ;oaxJtfecocooooeoooooooooooooooocsoooooooooooooooooo&Muwum and reproduced in an Ameri-Hhe- y were addressed bir Mr-- NormaB f fttwiintt Inserted . to tbia eol- -
can tnagaslne aeveral yeara ago beara'' 1 lro uncertain terms. The 0reenvll!, 'H. John-o- n, who ta Waxed abroad af "" cw!ta P Uat

six word. No ad. taken for leaathe marka of palnataklng revlsal. ItNews, for Instance, saya: "It laIS. C uan zu oenu. caau la advaaoa.ta well Known how tediously Foa built....... . . . . . ..All. . . ... .. ...... ,.1 DAT, DECEMBER I, 1304, jjui sucn cams uruaiiittu uiw v-- rather than aang. hla poema. And even

the' attorney generai of the North
Carolina Itetelt Merchants4 AsaocSa-tlo- m

and tnnt in the course of hla re-
marks he advised against the use of
gift devltea. i trading stamp aoheme
and fake advertising.

W ANTKI Poni tlon In a drug store lorByron, the etrength and aweep of
whoae line aeem Inevitable. dld more

' 11 the between the11' jfniiify feeling eec--

statement, of Mr Glenn that tioni. H la no credit to hie State. He
time he decides upon a awn fdrjl" wild, vlcloua. narrow and devoid of

t ain place, ' somebody bobs up all decency in public affairs, and It Is

next year by a strictly sober young man.
Have had fifteen months' experience. Good
rcacoo1 for changing.- Can do gnera) work
In the store. Best of reference given.

or leaa revising, aa the foot-not- ca to tho
ordinary edition of his works will show. I quite agree with him in regard to

Do You Know That the? Sea--:
son's Most -- tStylish Overcoaiq
and Suits for Men and Young
Meii are Selling Here at
Popular Prices? j& j& j& j&

ah mis enouia De an eznauaiiera irirt enteroiisea. lottery tickets, tjusuec. 1 care voaerver. -

aource of comfort and encouragement rbling and fakes of all kinds, but.?tharzes against him. sounds famll- - hard to think that one great Common
.. ... .'-.i- .K ........ ..,. t ,n.fc!to the literary aspirant. If he ia ee

iui tna jtepuoucana were suppose irlous In hi art. he will eomoare his
. J - m ft v. - a LI. 1 At a. - -

i ic vrvuun-- is iuiwn,i, -- .i.h h hiirhMt Ktanflarrln. and.ve a monopoly on this aort of . . - . " -

when, for the want of argument, be PENTIST WANTED AT ONCE All-rou-

sneorlngly ridicules the live tnerehantj 1MjJau?Zae' Pflrnc d salary
who uses trading stamva, and puts .thai Pan tlat, care Observer,
trading stamp business on the , samojPoR gALE-Thorough- bred English point-lev-el

With those tbtnga, I beg to dis- - ers, tS each. J. A, Rutherford, R F. D.agree with him, for the trading stamp : 2, Staunton,- - Va.

Will surely suffer in his own esteemI the injury done ty "suoh cattle" la not. We are sorry they have nob
from the comparison almost ' to theconfined to their own States, but
!Plnt of dpalr. 'ro" ne chastetends to tha entire seeuon. Mississippi ,w,r,... nt ,hA mulltrn- - work, hi mindia gratifying to see that, contrary UBiness is .not in the same class of

these other things , mentioned by Mr.
Johnson. It la an honorable, legitimate
business profitable to those who han

TRAINED NURSH (colored) with three
years' hospital experience. ' Best of ref-

erences from physicians.. 403 South Myers
St., Charlotte, N. C. . . ,

' announcement heretofore made, Thei reguiueu as a iypic;u soumern Koeu bad, those mangled manu- -

ntng Tribune, of Concord, will notlState. Naturally, it la thought that the ecrlpta. He remembers that these

lend publication at this time, but'man its people elect Governor is a fair ,rfa' ' n.e.rrnMm'r1.7r1,Thivthat'
:i be conttouel right along. Thla is representative of their views, and if of --Touched a Jarring lyre at flret.

Concord noeda The Trlhuna andithe. why not of all other Southern! But ever utrove to ..take it true."

dle them wisely, and creditable to the
stamp company, that faithfully sells
them and" redeems them .and free
from any stain or trait of gift enter-
prise, gambling or lottery, and has so
been decided by our own Supreme

! " uMleaa aire It a belter sunort. people, since Miaalsalxtpl is 11 represent-- , They were Industrious, and patient
TWO Bia SPECIAL 8ALES at Ivey'a next

week. -

UEAITTIKUL FANCY WORK and home-
made candy; hot chocolate and coffee.

Prltchard-Memori- al Church Bazaar,
. ... w ,,..'piiv. Smtthr. !( Rnutiviv vr.. and ued the emery wheel. They dis- -

t 11 ... iw i v . fipe(1n the .rtea that Kenus , ft m&xlM
" ' ' or u,e olner ePll0n 01 tneS l,cw of blind plunglnir. heaven-guide- d; and

""";'- country a mere handful know the credit the definition that genius is the
A white soldier has been discharge J South except through the newsnuDers. "Inflnlte capacity for taking pulns. STBAYED From 309 North B street, black

and wh!te setter pup, about Ave months
old. Finder please return to above address
and receive reward.

Aa some one said the other day of am the army "without honor" forjWhen aovernors, as Vardaman, of

Court, in case of the city of Winston
and State vs. Beeson, at the, February
term, 1904, and adso by the highest
courts of the fourteen other States. It
is of such a fair, favored and honor-
able character, that neither city coun-
cils nor State Legislatures can discrim-
inate against it, because it la protect

WANTED Liidy or gentlemaa of fair
education to travel for a Arm of t250,O00

xit :

Wmgm
v$0C P J-I'- 1

capital, aalary l,U72 per year and exed by thoaFederal constitution and is penses; paid weekly. Address M. Perclval,

iarrylng a negresa, whose cha meter Mississippi, and Jeff. Davis, of Arkan- - jt might also be said of the literary
:.S not good. The inference from the is, and Congressmen, ,as Heflln, of aapw-nnt- : "If he does not satisfy hlm- -

."ar Dj)artmenfs official statement If
'

Alabama, make public spectacles of "elf, it's his own laziness."
Uiftt the woman's reputation was the themselves, as these do as a mutter ROOSEVELT.

Ie reason, for the man's discharge, of course, geftple evervwhero are going Every boy dreams. Loitering alonir
'i iisa course doubtless answers all pur- - to oondmsji that they speak the sentl- - the road to school or plodding behind
josea, for-;-e- n. tbe man was ousted. monts offlhelr constituencies as well aa tn? P'"Kn; he H glorified in hl own

I.. vain imaginations and sees himself- Ither own. 'What,' will be asked, "do tt.ith thft wnrl.1 at hln feeM He sees

vnariQcte, n. j.not within the police power of any
Stat or cliy.

The stump business Is the giving of BUY SAMPLE CUT GLASS and fine china
at about hall-prlo- e at Ivey's next week.value for value, The stamp dealer is

the advocate of the cash system, and
becomes the advertising- - agent of the WritWANTED A good white barber.

C. F. Griffin, Goidsboro, N. C.

A great variety of .smart
styles and handsome fabrics.
It 's collection of highclass
garments that possess all
the tone and character de-

manded by men who know
and : insist-o- n getting the
bestjnd that's just what
you'll get in the - ,

Little-Lon- g

Line Suits
and
Overcoats.

which are correct in style,
artistically tailored and fit
accurately, in every size.
But with all the surpassing
merit, our prices are excep-

tionally v low as you will
agree if ypu will come here
and examine our

REWARD Lost, Thursday morniiur,

The Durham Herald says that "Judga the people elect them for; If they do especially the regretful countenance of
2 arkt--r haa done nothing since thn not endorse them?" And here can be P'rl who flouted him; regretful that

.how that he wo.H notjno .undent an.wer to the nucst.on. Jm V&?&tiSSl dcuble-barr- el Daly sliot-gu- n In leatherease, on lvast Beventh atreet. or Lawyers'
read. Return to Observer office.l ave 1 proper person for thejThat ia the misery of it all. These the ordinary boy's dreams Is that he

BiiBBCKIBE, or renew subscriptions to

merchant who handles his stampsv, He
does In a large way what no mer-
chant can do for himself In a small
way. The trading stamp company fur-
nishes to the merchants the stamps to
be given only as an Inducement for
cash trade, and then redeems them in'
handsome premiums, when presented
In specified quuntltles at Its premium
store. It is a modern evolution of
trade, and in large cities where com-
petition is sharp and strong, It is one
of the most effective .methods' of in

! wee ne naa succeea in getting it. .men are in important, dlnglfled public takes no determined steps to realise
Xo, he hasn't. He has not whimpered,! positions, elected thereto by popular thPIn- - n a moment's 'notice he can
rnd ha. born, himae.f with such qbW vote. If they were , private fe. their rJerfnothbuta'ke.'no pTan

ladles' Home Journal at The Journal
Footh, December 8th, under First National
nai.k. Prltchard Memorial ChurchBiaiy as 10 giva mow wno voiej ror sayings and doings would either never for castles of stone.

Mrq occasion to be glad that thsv dlljbe heard of. or if noised ubroad, would Theodore Hooaevelt I" an excCDtlon.
AGENCY ESTABLISHED 1873 Thomas H.ea. " . he .rnrrtn,l melv fx- - ,hi. "ow "c oeiioeraieiy pmnneo ior a

Hnugnton, General Insurance Agency.
Rcom 7, Hunt Building.

. ... , ...
KreHt ottrceri now he first took his

the bad manners which mark a mild ff,hle body In hand, and through all
form of lunacy. That Alabama, Mis- - sorts of hardships, built himself from a

According to the Census Bureau, the creasing cash trade and winning new
customers in every department of busi-ioo- K OUT for Ivey's big ad. in Satur- -cot.ton ginned from the crop of 1904 up

aay 8 uuservcr.aiasippi and Arkansas choooe to elect au"i. "to .November 14th aggregated 9,(86.S4 J . ... foundations In thorough scholarship.
FOR SALE CHEAP $175.00 cash register

total adder. Address "You," care

Btumps are given Dy ine nest ana
largest merchants In New York city,
Chicago, Baltimore, and in Raleigh,
Durham and Greensboro, In our own

l.ule counting round bales as halves. Buvn calue 10 puu,,c Pat:R woul1 De how he did the honest thing on nil la

would seem to indicate a pretty noboJy'8 business but their own. except rnsions, reckless of rHt. and how
-. .1 a lhat their bad language and bad man- - tremendously, he worked! Lincoln had

u.-u- ,
'the disadvantage of poverty and ignor

w hen the figures were given out. There jne reneci upon us an.
ance. but Roosevelt the far greater disTh0 New ork Even,,,K Po8t remarkais. however, nothing more uncertain, advantage of physical weakness.

State, and in towns and cities all over
the Union. Respectfully.

E. M. ANDREWS.
Greensboro, Dec. 1, 1904.

WANTiiD A competent male- stenogra-
pher and book-keepe- r; no cigarette fiend

need expect to hold the Job. State lowest
viiges In first letter. Give references. H

in own handwriting, Bpx J, aaffney,
S. O.

Iperhaps, than the cotton yield, un!ess!upon ,hU ,a8t Vardaman outbreak: After nil the. bitter abuse of him as
f .w-- . , . ..... ,J"We hope he will continue his slight- - an issue in the recent campaign, It

MICHACLS-STtR- N

'INC CLOTNINO

ofM(rrc. a, , :THIRD STREET FIRE.

FASHIONABLE OVERCOATS ATN $10.00 TO $20.00.

.. . v-- ..0 ...... w clears a Southerner's conscience andbIack(tuardly referem.es totul - ' mnkes him sleep more sweetly to con- -
Mr-- Roosevelt. o far from doing tho fof(Si now that noseveit Is our Preal- -

That. was an Interesting declflon by president any harm, they do him a dent, thnt he Is the type of man whom
the Supreme Court, Wednesday, in'great deal of good, ana make frlenda tne South has always Klorled In bold,
which the right of a public achool boardjfor him wherever read?'' Very true, f!'!' bfBVf' nt Impulsive, inde- -

Burning of Three Negro Houses Calls WilNEP",By. a,nd wiT,e- - roon
Out the Entire Population. Jltm12Sta&

A fire on East Third street yester- - and required. State terms. "Royall,'" care
clay ufternoon was the occasion for one Observer.

Whatever jour price li mit may be, you are sure
of the largest outpourings of the popu- -to exclude, from school children who Southern people themselves; who do hn.iv m) ti. xt hvo vnieH nninat KOR REiVT Desirable rooms. Close in.

Apply to Mrs. H. M. Wilder. 237 S. Tryon.
lation that haB taken place In Charlotte
fur some time. Three small houses.liave not been vaccinated was upheld

to find an Overcoat here th at will please you in style,
fabric nd fit, and as tliere is such a broad variety of
styles, fabric and patterns t o choose from, you certainly
will make no mistake in cc ming here for your Winter

not admire tho President will warm to- - him, let us he whole-hearte- d In our
ward him when he la assailed lov'tv to the majority und admit thatThe highest, court having ruled on the

fiuestion. It may now be Dut In forced,. ... u . , we have In our hearts great pride and by colored tenants were burned to the .J1-u.rnls,,,Pr- t room in rivate
ground. The fire was discovered first S,. r T' " n bUrd-o-

the roof of one of the houses in ;(?are fJWrver
Address Success,a sense s that such a man as.vu uver .orm uarouna. xnere snouil (late. Hut The Evening Post con- - a man should flirure as the chief clti- - Overcoat. We guarantee every garment to be preciselime ror an me occupants to escape.these utterances and others son of the young giant nation of the

ly as represented by us and stand ready to "make good"of mere like them, may, by and by, "sting the WeBt- -compel ? vaccination instead
ce at school. PA- -FOOLISH CLIENTS AND

ine nouses were duiu 01 pine ana jUOST Kunch of keys. Reward for returncaused a very dense black smoke to J. N. Mallonet. 703 East Fourth St.
which attracted attention In all parts
of the town. Immediately a general 'FOR SALE That desirable dwelling. 307

Fouth Into u realization---o- tho fact, TIEVTS at any time if you, are not t horoughly satisfied. Wheth-
er you fancy a medium lerig th or an extremely longN. College St. E. M. Andrews.

that there men are disgcjng it In the. a very prominent laywer said the
eyes of the world and Injuring It com- - other day that he had a client whose

Wisdom really startled him. The clientn ernlnllv An tlii i a vr Overcoat, single or douljkrb roasted, with or without belt
back, we've got just whni.y ou want at $10 to $20

The closing of the bank of the Gas-ton- la

'Banking Company Wednesday
iifternoon by order of the Corporation
Commission ts very much- - to be re-

gretted. The indications are that the

came into his offlea and announced.
IF YOU WANT A HOME in one of thebest neighborhoods In the city and con-
venient to business write me. E. M

matter. The South is flat on Its buck "I've been sued, and nm here to em- -

MEN'S SMART B USINESS SUITS.with every otner section of the coun- - ploy you." He stated the facts and in-jt- ry

on top of it. It need., not hurt quired: "What Is your fee?"depositors will Jose nothing, and nelth

excrlus of the residents of the city took
place- and Alexander and Davidson
Ftrpels wer soon black with people,
The blaze was fierce and unquenchable.
Water had litt!'. effect on it, but the
tire department succeeded In saving
an ''adjoining house, for which there
peemetl no hop" -t one time.

An old colored woman etood her
ground firmly at her house three
blocks a way, repenting ngain and again
to passers-by- : "'7, soon 't I seed dat
farr, I knnwed d bes' fig f'me to' do uz
f go home an' pertect my inshoance."

No matter how particular you are about your clothesI WILL SELL that large, desirable resi-
dence, 307 N. College St. B. M. Andrews..' .. . . . . . 'itooie fnriW n.hin. i 1 may oe a Die to ewmpromise, ine

fitting "just so," you will find it an extremely easy mat-
ter to be fitted correctly he re, as we have an immense

n omer Danxa ts affected by the( lawyer refleoled. "If I fight it to a
failure, but ry bank .failure causes'nenoe' ,nto representative positions, verdict, I will charge you a thousand,
a loss of confidence and buslnoss lain'('n who really do not represent its If I compromise, five hundred."
injured to some extent. Gastonla. how- -' "timcnts at all. "That doesn't suit me," objected the

. wise man. "If you fight it to a ver--

A GOOD SURVEYOR'S COMPASS withtelescope attached nnd nt chain. Ingood condition, for sale by Lewis H. Holt.Graham, N. C. collection of styles and fab lies m every size to fit men
tvw, u iwi viTjgreonive 10 pause in ine! diet, I'll pay you five hundred; but If
onward .movement on account of one THE PRODUCTS OF THE EARTH you compromise and stop the suit, I'll of all builds. The styles po ssess an individuality and

character that you seldom see outside of fine to-ord- er-untoward incident. litis IMR, . pay you a thousand."

$500.00 INVESTMENT wtll secure young
man position nnd Interest in well estab-lished mercantile business. If you arelooking for a roft berth answer quick.

"Me-cantl- le Business," care Observer.
4 s - The annual renort of Hon .Inm This man Is really a modern Solomon.

Ak midnight the lights were turned iv.'ilsnn Rfrv f a.,.,,1,- ,- The ordinary client, as every lawyer made suits; the fabrics are all excellent quality, in the
newest patterns and colorings. The workmanship is ,

artistically executed by hand; and every detail that
the most exacting man can wish for is to be found in

Knows, inniKS ine ree snou n aepenuout on the greatest exposition in the ,he current year, hits been transmitted upon the amount of the lawyer's per-wor- id

history and the gates werejto the President and copies of it fur- - splratlon. If. having collected the fee,
WANTED A man or wsoman of refinementand education to sell a high-clas- s sub-scription work. Address B., care Observer.to conclude theciosea. ; All who visited it were delight- - n;shed the press In 'pamphlet form. It n,s law'er manages

case with little effort, the ordinary til Apply at 228ra. vv u aia not pay expenses; .furnlss figures which tho mind can WA NTEI A few boarders.
"North Tryon.WMm . - . ,. fill 111 riJUPMl I II .1 1 ll.tr I ' t UC If- -

A Chance for a S afe Investment.

A limited number of shares for sale
in Molee Knitting Mill.

Mill to begin operation January 1.
Situated on one of the flnect water

powers in Richmond County.
For particulars write

E. J. INGRAM,
Mt. Gilead N. C.

D0IMT LOSE SIGHT OF THE
FACT

our high-cla- ss Suits for Men and Young Men at. .$10.00
to "... ; .$22.50

oui 11 re-- 1 scarcely grasp. The value of farm funded. Hut, let the lawyer fight It
paid the government loan. The sfok- - products for the vear Is nlneed at through a week's trial and lose It, and DODD sells car mules at Wadesboro on
holders In the exposition company must a qnn nnn f.,- - kmu.. i.. h.... the c lient will rather increase the fee jjucemuer jra; car horses at Spartan

fcurg on December 5th; car horses Concord, December fth.males' Mod tha JlmfiMt hm w u .,.','.,'. . ... than itgret it. for clients.
tZ million oonars. exclusive or tha This writer sat recently in a dentistsinai, inrougn the benefits which must value of farm crops fea to stock. The cluiir. He listened to the abominable N. M. LA WRE NCR. Sneclnl

Offlco 'phone, 238; residence 'phone, S2fc
result; to pu Louis, they will be relm- - corn crop of 1904 yields a farm value noises which went on in his mouth. He
bursed Indirectly. TPd faithfully when the dentistThat city has a.-- 1 greater than ever before, he aavs. The
oultted 'Itself hoi.il.m.M. .- -j ... ... . . tiiose a tool and said: A little wider. EVERY HOME should be provided with a

china closet. Buy one this week while' ... - J" ., ' "- '- " '""-- farmers ccuit rrom me proceeds s please." He gripped the arms of the
i" a reaucea. McCoy.

,TU .10IN r a warehouse for rent

- - ,..wu - v.. ui me niifsi in single crop pay the national debt, the chair and shed silent tears when the
the Country, jinterest thereon for one year, and still drUI truck a quick place. When It

- , "" " played on senseless ground, he tingledenough left t0 a considerableThe .Birmingham Age-Hera- ld
a w4th expectancy of Its getting on the

mark that "the boll weevil has nrohn-- : ,ortlon of-
- the ftovernment's yearly ex- - nerve. He watched the dreary syca- -

Mevs Vouth's Suits
These are some lots which we close away under price
mostly double breasted. 87.50. $IO and $12.5 O
JEW LOT KNEE PANTS SUITS, 3 to 17 years, An-

other shipment of our Celebrated "Tailor's Triumph."
These are suits that stand boys for anything except
football. None are better made or fuller cut, A big
assortment of large sizes, including 17 yean. Every
suit guaranteed from $2.00 to $6.50.
Our very strong lines are . . . . &2. SO and $3.50

'

That we are the oldest Plumbing firm
in the city and that our work and
goods are and that we em-
ploy only experienced workmen.

Call around and let us show you
our goods and get our prices.

A. R. Willmann Pl'g CO.

unap. Appiy observer office.

FOR RENT Fred Oliver residence, 408 8.Tryon street; furnished, furnace heat; allmodern conveniences. Apply to J. R,
ine cocion crop, valued for lint ""e onus inroumi ine wmuow, anilwy lauinea mj nis sleeves a rreat tried to count them to divert his mind.-- .'-... .. .. and need t Ififtft nnn Ann an.t

- - w. i m j , BUKruimirUiutimarrled men, between ages of 21 and
35. cltlxens of. United States, of good char- -

.me ne came over from V ' " And, above all. when the dentist asked
Mexico; t the long-winde- d diatribes of ile hay Hnd wh,'at ronU'ntl 'or the.qlieHtiOI1Hi ht. lo answer them
science that come to naught.- - Don't th"rd D,ace- - Combined, these two crops trulv.

wi" about equal In value the corn crop ' Tho d?ntlst was so impressed that hewltrT'irS; notwithstanding the wheat cnp shows Vtwhich Cuba sent ove. and even went lowor Produc,,on th;,n ,mv year Lry words were: "You are a sensible

cvin niiu temperate naDits, who catsneslr. rni,H nr,A w-i- ta xntiMi- - m.. .W. D. WITHERBEE, M. D.

CHARXOTTE, N. C.

matlon apply to Recruiting Officer, 15 WeatTrade St.. Charlotte, N C; South Loan DILWORTH $2.50 HAT:to thohome of it and relieved the 'c ' the farm va'ue 18 the highest man."
people ther. If science can down ye!- - ?lnCe 1881' Then come Potatoes, bar- -

I

, ' lav not. nfT tj .. , leO, "HO
iave a patient," he explain

does not lie to me. They
""u rum. nuuaing. ureensnoro, n. C.Postofftce Building. Winston-Sale- N. C.
40 Patton Ave., Ashevillu, N. C or Cleveland Bullulng. Spartanburg, a C.iow lever. 11 is pot likely to bulk long "' " "v" "r h.,u muieSahVrty8 ,t hurtg ever.-wher- e and ,

This is the hat to-da- y; it's leading in sales; its popular
PRACTICE LIMITED TO TREAT-

MENT OF
Cancer and Skin Diseases

OFFICB mm DR. REGISTER.

over the boll weevil, if the latter con- - r or,n m or i.354.00O,00O, can't tell when it does and when It
tinues as destructive as It is generally ' wnile the one and two thirds billion of 'doesn't. Of course, I cati't suggest that
regarded. Idozens of eggs which the hens laid Hold'.they are not MUn the truth by show- -

'n them the advantage to themselveslfr enough to pay the year's interest 0f bcinir honest with me. Thev waMon the nationaKdebt suffer less and get a much better Job."
Omitting the increase in farm land much for patients. J. C. M.

Yesterday was the seventh birthday
cf The Morning; Post, of

.' VilhlS. the IncivuaA In iotl ..l

R. E. DAVIDSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors

We have all the newest
eflFects in Weaves and
Colorings from the best "

foieign woolen manufac-
turers. Special Suitings
and Ovexcoats.

wo uicawa io know taat It has "a ' " " i....-U-j
BRIEFS

vigorous sfjtutlon and enjoys good'1" aTtolt'" sln 1900 Is estimated at!
i2'000'000-000- - Ta"K all kinds ofthat tbere fa no apparent . ... .

banks,

FOR SALE.
New Crop Cotton Seed MeaL
New Crop Cotton Seed Feed,
New Crop Cotton Seed Hulls.

.,14-- - I Minor Happenings tn and About the:,t'uiLii. urn... T r M

Mason why It should ot add months! 'a' la,P' "-- ings. I,H.arlo,n".rp.r,'-yesterd- .

.Mid years to its age by sevens 'until1 deposits increased from June 30, lamrunted to l.w bales at rents. On the
M venty times seven' And It In hl,m to Ocer , 19044 tn Iowa lM!S?m! "ate last year the receipts were 85

in price; it's swell in style, anc it wears to 5a'tisfaction. .

This is why people call for "Dilworth $2 50 Hat." '

A Man Shod With a Knox Shoe
at $5 Odor a Little-Lo- ng Shoe at $3-5- 0 or $4.00 ind a '
pair ofShaw Knit 25c Sox, has all he wants on his

- feetY' .' - ":"v:.'! r
Ladies with tender feet should wear a ' Grover" Shoe

Try a pair. We sell the Princs Albert at....$.50
Lace and Button Shots 2 to $3
Artistic Shoes in all the new toes -- and leathers, &3 '

;
"Fiorine', at 52.50 is a neat snappy, good wtaring

'comfortable shoe., None better for the money .V

km conringtime Of its youth." The Post is'pCr tent-- : ,n Kttnsa8' 219 Per cent., and! here will be an election of oftler nl
KHnom'K o. W), Knights of R.E. DAVIDSON & CO.

Merchant Tailors, 'ooooooooooocsooooooooooooo
ited with dignity and ability, and is i

n MIMI86,pP'' m ver -- ent.-in the'",
i all respects a most excellent paper. !Unlted State8' 91 r cent-- t

I.t sound on publio questions, and is' U hM tertalnly been a year of
g much i for North Carolina. The aboundln prosperity with the farmers,
rver holds it Jn high esteem and,and for thJs every day ae8erve8 t he JUST RBGBIVBD !

a Thanksgiving Day with us all. ONE CARXiOAD- -s that it will continue to do well;
. It may go on lengthening its

f and strengthening Its stakes. -

rjruiiuB, wnigni, neireshments will be
served afterwards.

-- The Carop of Confedeiateveterans met last niglit in the armory In
the Wilkinson building. Nothing of spe-
cial Importance came up and the business
transacted was principally routine workMaster George Boyte. who has been
under treatment by an Atlanta eye spe-
cialist for the last eight weeks. Is muchImproved by hla stay, and will return
home in a few days.

Dr. H. Hambrlght was taken to Co-
lumbus, Ga.. yesterday morning by Mr.
T. E. Moore, the detective, who' said itwas probable that other courts would deal
with him besides thaft at Columbus, whereforgery is charged Against him.

NEW YORK APPLE CIDER.
The Finest to the land.

a VAIiAKB BOTTLING WORKS.

Mon. R.' Z. Linncy is quoted as say-
ing that he did not vote for E. Spencer
Blackburn. If he Is correctly repre- -. .President's .1 appointment of

ewaJl Jackson ChrisUan to a oa-- sen ted, the Alexander statesman doubt- -

.!p-- ot the West Point Military lntn,J l remain away from the
Umy will be appreciated by th,'PIe-count-or at any rate, he might as

WHY
so much coughing?
It is because every-
body is not taking

GRfVY'S
Compound Syrup of
White Pine, Wild
Cherry, Glycerine
and Tar. Those who

. take it do not cough.
Price 10 and 25c.

Prepared by the - '

GRAY DRUG CO,
rhone lY;( - ,

Vote tlero in Library Contest
Literature, Commere, Education 1

v

-- Mr. F. J. Skinner has purchased nn
interest in the grocery store of Mr. J A
Luwlng, corner of Davidson and First
jlreets, and the style of the firm will beLa wing. & Skinner. The grocery stockowned by Mr. Skinner will bo put into thenew nrm.
nThtLToun,r Missionary Society

of the First Presbyterian church will meetwith the Misses McCllntock. at their horn-- ?
. . 0'ty afternoon tt

fcoutnespeclally appreciated In- - .
'

h Carolina and Charlotte. The A Klco ' Greeting From His nome
to.e a handsome manly young' Town,

v, srrious-mlnd- ed for bis years The Newton Enterprise,' referring to
' foemi he natural thing that he J!LP1??,achlnJ? ""triage of Mr. J. C.
1 enter the military sele SSJ'the profession of arms.'" The be- - "He Is a Newfon boy, whose ad-- 1

of this appointment 'upon the' eiett from the printer's case to
ITT the managing editorship of the leadingn f the greatest genius devet- - ofpaper North Carolina, has beori

! y the civil Var was an exceed- - watched with a great deal of pleasure

oooooooooooocxocx

Belmont Hotel
Several 'Elegantly

. Furnished Booms
to rent ,with or .

without Baths Ap--pl- y

to ;

MrseKCEccles

u.w u uiuc-R- . McmuCTi or the society will '

find It convenient to take the Piedmont icar leaving tha square at 3 and :20 o'clock.Mrs. Charles Moody, Mr. John W. Zlm- - i

tnarrnan and Miss Margaret Ward willrend papws. Mrs, Georgs W. Adams andir. Godwin wlU slog, .

2s2asaa2illilraccful act on tha part of the' m'l? d',at home. He and hisbride - given a hearty welcome
I on their visit to Newton." ' v .
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